Understanding the FMN cofactor chemistry within the Anabaena Flavodoxin environment.
The chemical versatility of flavin cofactors within the flavoprotein environment allows them to play main roles in the bioenergetics of all type of organisms, particularly in energy transformation processes such as photosynthesis or oxidative phosphorylation. Despite the large diversity of properties shown by flavoproteins and of the biological processes in which they are involved, only two flavin cofactors, FMN and FAD (both derived from the 7,8-dimethyl-10-(1'-D-ribityl)-isoalloxazine), are usually found in these proteins. Using theoretical and experimental approaches we have carried out an evaluation of the effects introduced upon substituting the 7- and/or 8-methyls of the isoalloxazine ring in the chemical and oxido-reduction properties of the different atoms of the ring on free flavins and on the photosynthetic Anabaena Flavodoxin (a flavoprotein that replaces Ferredoxin as electron carrier from Photosystem I to Ferredoxin-NADP(+) reductase). In Anabaena Flavodoxin both the protein environment and the redox state contribute to modulate the chemical reactivity of the isoalloxazine ring. Anabaena apoflavodoxin is shown to be designed to stabilise/destabilise each one of the FMN redox states (but not of the analogues produced upon substitution of the 7- and/or 8-methyls groups) in the adequate proportions to provide Flavodoxin with the particular properties required for the functions in which it is involved in vivo. The 7- and/or 8-methyl groups of the ixoalloxazine can be discarded as the gate for electrons exchange in Anabaena Fld, but a key role in this process is envisaged for the C6 atom of the flavin and the backbone atoms of Asn58.